# HamEast Meeting Minutes

Present: Erika, Mark, Hayden, Brandon, Amy, Amber, Kevin, Charlie, Austin, Anna
Start Time: 8:01   End Time: 9:07

1. **General Council Meeting Update**
   - Tryna change Dunn and Deedy
   - OrgSyn
   - Carson Pokemon Tourney

2. **HAMSTOCK HELLY YEAH**
   - PRIZES: $30 duck store, $20 little big burger, free pizza coupon from tracktown, gift cards off the waffle
   - Dez is contacting WOW Hall to see what’s up with the tickets
   - Check-in- scan then give raffle ticket, which gives access to games and food then stamp
   - We will use the numbers for the raffles
   - **Fred Meyers trip for TIE DYE supplies Wednesday at 6:30:** Austin, Kevin, and Erika
   - Mark is in charge of tie dye
   - Brandon on games and Austin backstage
   - Check in is Amy and Amber- Amber will bring ballot box to stage
   - Radio station has 3 bundles of just goodies
   - Start off w/ smaller prizes like RHA stuff?? Do we wanna separate bundles
   - **Meeting for prizes at Anna’s office at 4:30**
   - **Meet at 5:45 Thursday for tabling event**
     - Anna, Austin, Kevin, Amber, Amy, Erika, Brandon!
-Hero Trip Thursday @ 4: Tie Dye, Check in, Henna, Games(?)
  -Anna, Amber, Erika, Brandon

-Reserve A-Boards!!

-Meet at 2 on Saturday!!

-Post on social medias!!

-Favorite memories: watching throw-up videos, that one time we got dinner!, signing the board, Hayden breaking glass at the haunted house, watching Brandon dance

-Favorite events: Christmas party, pub night, dance parties!, roses and rubbers!

Delta Plus

-Anna brought candy

-Got tank tops

-Saw Chloe!!!

-Got da plan!!!!!!!!!!